
90 YEARS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ARCHIVES 

The University first adopted a policy outlining the administration of 
libraries and archives in 1963. That policy has stayed in force for over 
50 years, most recently revised in 2017. 
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LIBRARIES AND ARCHIVES 

Subd. 1. Scope. This policy governs the libraries and archives of the University of Min nesota 

(University). . 

Subd 2 Collections of the Libraries a nd Archives. The resources comprising t_he,conlleewcts1po~pseorfsthe 
· · · d !1 b k ials maps manuscnp s, '"' , 

~~~~::iz/ ! ~~ s:~;:u ~ ~:~~~i~~; :~:~\~::\, ~t= t;~ti~~r a ~~t~~t: ~':a~i!~~~~~,r~ ~~:~~~t~::a~ ~;l~ther 
information sources in any f~ rma_t that are atqui;e ' _1;en: that are included in the collections oft he 
research pu rposes of the Umvers1ty, except or t ose l em 

University's museums and galwle~c~ie: s~.-c---c--c--z.,.,-,;::'.ii-:::;:;;;~~:;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;~ ldop;;,;rti<;;;:'QD r h d 1 tand o erat ion of 
Subd. 3 , Guiding Prin ci les. The following princip:J es shall guide t f,; , eve opmen 

the University's libra ries and archives: . 

(a) !~~!t::;~e:h::~::t:::~ :~;~,:·::~n:;~;;;0':~~;;.,;::::r~~:~I:1::f~!to~:iet~~;r;~~;~~he 
(b) The libraries and archives shall sup~ort th.e produc~s and p . . 11 formats and media. 

( c) ~~~e:;~~~~:est:~li~:11~~1 :::;:e::t~: ~:~~~~~:~:~~\; ~~a~~1~~~:_
5

d:c:mentation of University 

units and individuals, includ ing faculty, staft, and ad m~n1strat01·~l t all members of the 

(d) Th~ llbr~ries and ar~hives<lshallbbe d~:;1~~:: :~1 g~:b:l :~~:~n~t;,othrough library resource 
University community an to a roa , 
sharing programs. 

d L.b A Pol·,cy Stat~rnEnt fo r Their Gove rnment and Adminlstration dated October 25, 1963. 
Sup erse es: L r;ine,s · • 

"Miss Cohen's whole interest in life revolved about chemistry and the 
teaching of this science to the students in her classes ... She was a 
counselor and adviser to women majoring in chemistry, and her 
interest in students extended far beyond the classroom. She is known 
and loved by alumni all over the country." These sentences were 
written for a memorial statement in honor of Lillian Cohen at the time 
of her death in 1949. 

Dr. Cohen earned her bachelor's, master's, and doctoral degrees from 
the University. She began her teaching career at the University in 1902, 
advancing through the academic ranks to be named Associate 
Professor of Chemistry in 1927. A study of her career and her 
experiences as a chemist, scholar, and teacher would reveal much 
about the academy and the University in the early decades of the 
1900s. But as Dr. Cohen noted, when she retired in 1946, " ... there will 
be just a pension with my name on the payroll to record my 44 happy 
years of teaching on the campus." 
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President Malcolm Moo1. 

Ap:ril 26, 1972 

-

.,. 
Ap-rll 26, 1972 

• 

While policies of the Board of Regents provide the 
framework for the University administration's 
implementation of and compliance with the intent 
of the Board, the day-to-day operations of University 
Archives offer an interesting - sometimes frustrating 
and sometimes gratifying - view of how that intent 
comes to life. 

In the 1960s and 1970s, various reports were 
commissioned to survey problems and make 
recommendations for the effective collection, 
preservation, and accessibility of the University's 
valuable historical material. 

A(<.c.c-J,Via"S. ·,G.~-~--:..:1.v( 

UNJV.li:IIS!Tl.' 0_:,ii;linnesota. 

To: Anne Wic·t, Chairman 
Cla,.-ke C hambe l"s 
Maxine C la pp 

From: 

S;;erling Garrison 

Brun" GrP.ene / 
Ned Stanfor d V' 

Ioel Tierney 

Pre sid ent O. Meredith 'Nilson 

Ncwe::nber 3 , 1966 

Subject: A<i Hoc Committee on P o lky fo r University Archiv"s 

I should like to ask those of you n P-mecl a.hove to serve, on an Ad Hc,c Commitee 
to reco m ,,oend policy guidelines for the operation o f Unh,ers ity A ,- chives. 

•, 

We have given University Arci:ivcs gcn<;ral re,~ponsibi li t;y for pr,iserv;ng, and 
n ,aking ac<.:cs~iblc us appr apriatB large classes of University documents , .cs 
welL as for gathP.:dng clasae s of materials fro:n professors ,;,nd denp_rtments 
which may hLlve !,l stor l cal import,cnce. @ OW-ever , ,uve hav;e not proyiaecl} 
Mr ·s. Gl·a· ·p with: eithe r: c l e·ar Wilie line"sfcir?.<ielrtTf\>'l fig Ule class i'ii ofJ 
@tii-ri•a:lrt co- b·e game·r-e·d, Lc;;i;- t o t ... sett1ng_Eno ri~i e s on 'tns }.ana ting of ma,ferµil§} 
,n,n:n• A-r ch:i:Ve11 . No,- ha •T e we provideC: her with c,.ny adviso,·y body- v,h ich 
m ; ght p,.cvide guidance on issues conf:cont cd by Mrs. Clapp . .l beli~.ve we 
need to de v elop both a general pi·otocol for J-.er ma.nagement of Univ e :csity 
Ar<.:hives and appropriate machi,,e:ry fo ,· giving continuing guicianr.:e tc, t his 
important work. 

I would hope for ~- re con i r:1onda~i<.1n by th,o end of winter quarte:r jf such a 
schedtJLe is posMible. I would a Ls" re,.ommencl that yvur report be sc«it £or 
review to the Senate L ibTai,y Conrrni ttcc and that, Mhouk it invol v e matters 
0£ policy requiring Sc,nale ,-\c t ion, the :recommendati:,n to the Senate should 
come from that Comm.ittee. 

Pl!'"'ald.en\ M;ii'.lcolm Moo• 
.. • 

Ralph H. Hopp 
Directo-r of L ibrariee and 

University A!!'chLvist 

I should be g1·a t e f u l to yo c, for accc-;,tir..g ~his as signment, and i n the ab senc e 
of an y .c<:ply from you I wi ll <1.ssume ym,r ·,: ilhngn e ss to Undertake che 
assignment. 1 am a sking Dr. VHrt to assume the .chairmanship of your com 
mit tee , a:.d y' ou may expect hsr call io r th.- first meeting . 

• 

• • zoz Mor:rlll Hall 
Mi=eapolb C ampµ• • • 

Dear Presi&.ent Mooe: 

_ ~ 1 "Uai-rerl!li\y Arcliivl• j:" I hav1 an inefe;uins concerti Ufr tlf"e &e"l"tou ~ 

J!t:'o1ilem1 t:.clnR u. wtili .fe&~cl_ to ffl.vlt"jit: - A~tc:tilff--. · V. e are having an · 
unprecedented amount of matai'iala frwn V.:l'ioua adJUlnletrative o!fi.ce& being 
11ent to Uoive:i:,sity Ar-chive• and the crowding and se:rvidng of the Archive• 
a:ra pre11enting us with a c:ritlcal eituatlon. However, evtin rnore importa11tly 
than that, the->l.Jni.ver,dty Archive • are ho1.uJed in a11 area with an envh-onment 
Wliich i • e;i<t-remely inhoapitable to archival material•~ Ae you know, they 
are pl!'euntly in the • ub-ba11ement of Walter l,ibrary. Thi• pao;t week we 
have e:,rpe-rienced flooding in thie al!'ea and a number of valuable i-rrapla·caable 
itame have either been deet-royed or damaged, I wrote you recentlY. about the 
problem QI p:reeel!'vation of paper• and I think thla matter deeei-ve1:1 careful 
attention. We ahou1d be explorlna: the po.11 • lbility of microfilming eome o"f 
the mo-re precious m.ateriale in Ol'der•to.preserve them at all. 

The abov~e•t• ta. :irw hi.at tala matter IWHlll<'lli attention from thit'hl&he-' 
e:v.ili.t the'. Uiilvertit' • . It is a :reaponalbility which l ah.are, belleve, with 
you and the Boar.d ol Regent.II in insu-rlrig that worthy ma\eriale depicting the 
Uhlve:r•ity'e'hl• tol!'y are properly preaerved and mi=rviced. Fol!' thh reason 
l would :i'.ike to su1111est that y:ou appoint a "University Archive• AdviBory 
Committee' ' which can focus its &ttention on the matier11 which I have in• 
dica.tetl, Ae a ,ua:gee\lon l would • ubrnit th., na:rrun or the following; 

• 

Vlce Pre• ident fo-r Adrnini1t-rati.on 
Secretary or the Boat'd or Regen\• 
Profe• sor Cla.rke Chamber.. (Chairman of the Department of History 

and an experienced pe-r,on in archives management) 
' Mu'lne Clapp (Cu!!'a\or of the Univ11r.11ity Archive •) 

Ralph H . Hopp (Di:reo::tor of L ibrariee a.nd University Al!'cbivht) 
Austin McLean [Chief of the Department of Special Collections 

under whoni the Univeralty Archives opera.tes in the Un.iversity 
llb:ral!'y • y• te:m) 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
TWIN Cl ! IES 

July 10, 1975 

Dr. C. Peter Magrath 
President 
Office of the President 
202 Morrill Hall 
Minneapol i s Campus EB 

Dear President Magrath: 

r " . 
De partment of History 
614 Social Sciences Bui lding 
Minneapc,lis, Minnesot.:l. 55455 

During your first months on campus I mentioned t o you the A11-
Un_iversity special Presidential Corrmittee I chaired on University 
Archives and Records Management during t he academic year 1972-73. 
{On 12- Fel:i ruary r973 we presented our fo rmal reP.ort to Pres ident 

oos. There the mat t er rested. I did not want to intrude upon 
you during this past academic year when you had so many P.ressing 
riorities to attend. Perhaps now i s the time to cafl this Report 

t o your at t ention, because the i ssues thati.t raised <1re s t i ll verY. 
much a concern for the Un1vers1t~, and the questions 1t ra ised are, 
s tfl 1 unresol ved 

As you know I have directed an archives operati on within the 
Library syste~--the Social ~.'elfare History Archives Center--for t he 
past ten years. I have been very close to the Library and to 
University Archives, having served as chairman of the Senate Li br-ary 
Con:mittee and as Chairman of the special Presidential Commi ttee on 
University Archives, 

I would be pleased to talk with you at any time ml.ltually convenient 
about his matter. 

Hay I conclude on a personal note? So ma ny of us in the llniversityw
espec:ia lly t hose of us 1n "middle" academic management positions-
have been so pleased with the f inn and constructive leadershi;i you 

Sir.cerely, 

O. Mer€di th Wils o n 

P.ccsident 

Dr. C. Peter /·Ja!'ll"a t.'i 

Dr. Ra)pl, H 

-,. 

Ms. 1-laxfne '~f;p Director af Lib 
P, Univ,.rsit.;, A rar les 

rc/Jfves 

SCUOOL OF CHEldlSTnY 
DIVISJON OF INOIICANIC CREMISTRY March 5, 1946 

Budget, staffing, and space constraints have been 
challenges throughout the decades. At times, 
circumstances beyond the control of the staff and 
the University have influenced how and if collections 
came to University Archives. 

Mr. E.W. McDiarmid 
University Librarian 
University of Minnesota 

Dear Mr. McDiarmid: 

I did write a history (by request of my dean), or rather com
piled facts of the School of Chemistry - President Ford said in 
effect, my story was not worthy of the sacred name, "History"). 
Out of the kindness of my heart, I gave this non -historic com
pilation to the School of Chemistry. My own copy was used on 
and off by seekers of facts. My collection of photographs (first 
buildings, faculty, etc.) joined many of the facts and . as usual. 
none were returned. 

So when I leave, there will be just a pension with my name on 
the payroll to record my 44 happy years of teaching on the 
campus. I reall ;I" mea:n h"-PJf - because I ve tliorou@! enJ oyeii) 
my work nnd my asso<ll.atio •• I leave with deep regret that the 
years passed the tape before I knew it. 

I am very pleased to accept your gracious offer of a complimentary 
life membership in the Friends of the University of Minnesota 
Library. 

Sincerely yours, 

~ 
Lillian Cohen 

LC:LLH 

LIBRARIES 
Archives & Special Collections 


